
STARCH COMPANY'S

PLANT IS STARTED

Beginning of Operations by

Beaverton Concern an
Event of Importance.

NEW INDUSTRY LAUNCHED

I'ormal IrrrmnnlM Marking Ope-O- '

log I m lode Srclir by VUltor.
L J. Slmpwi Among Speak

rr at Gathering.

PF.AVKnTON'. Or.. Mrch 1. Sp- -
eUL Tha I'acirie Coast Starch Com
aani'e Uiil hr aa opened today
tn4 will btn Immediately th manu- -

lartar of potato starch, potato flour.
potato farina and other products which
formerly wr Imported In great quan
titu from Oermany.

C.riwuiwi at tha openlnc of th
factory wer attended by cora from
I'orl'.an.l and town In th Tlclnlty of
Peaterton. Tha Harton Commercial
Club u In cruar of h proa-ramme-

.

from tna local factory will
a?par on tha local market within two
w..k. rcrdln to J. V- - 5rifftth. who
developed tna plan for tha Tortland
earners. olr tha proca which
formerly were a tierman eecret.

Ptaai Mao fimmt "aaart7.
Tha plant will handla from tha atart

almost 6 Ion dally, worktns i hour
a day. and aa fast aa tha potato acreaa
la Inrreaaed tha plant will ba enlarged.

Thl lndutrr la espacted to ba a
Bi thin for tha farmer, aa It dlpoaaa
of tha cull potato problem. Mr. Krlfflth.
tba build-- r of tba plant, ehowed pota-
to which wer half rolt.n and yat
good for starch purpoae. aa tha dirt
and bad part diaappaara antlrcly In tha
Brocna of roaaufactura.

Tha potato' ara dumped flrt Into
irrrat blna at tha factory, where a
riuro a 4 Hons may ba stored at ona
time. These blna. Incidentally, ara full
today.

Tha tuber then are automatically
f'd to a wa"hln machine, from which
they come practically clean. An

enaln for (hootina; water and
many paddlea do tha work most thor-
oughly.

Tabes Thaw C at I a--

Tha nest mo Is to tba itrater.
where a fin system of blade cut tha
tctatoe aa fin aa sand. The product
I. mixed with water here and as a
milky f.uld toft to icreat tanks known
as the --twirls." Hera tha liquid ma- -

I. . lowly swunc around and a aedl-rir- nt

form la the bottom of tb tank
t a d'plo of several laches.

Thte I the starch and food content
and the other Increment which later
meh fertiliser are driven off Into at-tim- c

tanks oulatde tha butldtnc- -

Tb milky fluid of etarrb. flour and
farina next rtea to the "seep station."
where the farina and flour ara sepa-
rated from the starch and thia aystem
I. thorough that, according to Mr.
.riffith, lea than 3 per cent of the

atarch I loet In th whole process.
Next, tha starch "oa to tha extrac-

tor, which drieaa off th water and
) the starch fairly dry.

Heat riaUaea .

rrom here, tha starrh. In aeml-dr- y

form. acain to th top of tha
buiUltna and falls an a hue system of
ronteyor belt, each of which pass-a- s
oyer dnsen of steam-heale- d pipes. Tha
tip belt has a temperatora of de-

cree. As tha stuff oea to tha bottom
It is heated o l deareea. when It nd
It Journey oer th heated conveyor
and la dumped Into a final milling-- and
f:ni-hl- n proves, after which It la
rtly fr u -

Th potato floor and farina, which
were taken from tha mas early In tha
game, go throuah a eimilar eoursa.

Thia star. h. ona of tha moat useful
of too product, la used alao In slarcb-m- c

clothes and ma in; tha glas on
lrintma paper.

Th' flour ran ba used In rakea and
bread a a substitute for wheat flour.
Tha farina is aa excellent material for
aotat.y cakes.

i:wterwrtaa lajpartaat Ose,
The ventura waa cnthustaatlcally
'r.i'd by several prominent men of

In. state, among them J. Plmpaon,
of rth HenU who said:

--This, to m. I aplen.lld thine for
Orefnn, becau.a It I aa Industry which
un dertakes to t tha world, not a
cru.l- - material, but a finished product,
ye. It for tba consumer.

r re Mc-- st profits, and thosa which
Trecon bneinese men and Orecon labor
mu-- t lwk to. ara thoa which coma not
fmm retting th crude material from
Its native source, but which coma from
putting It In Its final form.

-- Another b'g thing about this
Is tie apirit of

whirh commend It to all parts of tha
slat- - a a ptnjl exampt of th
henrfklal working together of rapltal
anr the farmer. I understand that
If,,. m t"n PnrlUi'l. Me lomn

Stop Corn Agony
In Four Seconds

Is --OcU-ir Se (orna IVel Off!
The reTlef that "llete-lt-- give from

rnrn-pilni- k th wsv It make corn
tid calluses pl erf painlessly In one
,. . a t.ne f tn soMerl 01 in
jnd. Th woman in th home, tha

--Cat M.
QWai k
Petaeaad

- I
MakaaCaraa i

PeelRxatOtC

ahooter. the dxneer. th

1

laa Cava

e fui traveler
the man In tr otflca. the clerk In th
store, lb worker In th shop, have to-
day. In this great discovery. "Uets-lt.- "
tfie one ure. relief from all corn
ard catius pains the on cure, pain-l- e

remover that make corn come
of! a easily a you would peel a
banana. It takr 2 seconds to appy

;t-It- ": It cries at once. Then wa.k
w.ta patnle.i Joy. even with tight
ehoes. tou know your corn sill loosen
from your to peel kt off with your
flng-r- s. Try It. corn sufferers, and
jou it srr.'le:

VJt-I- i- Is sold at s'l druggists
fycu red par rto mora than 2 cent
a bottti. or seat on receipt of price
by kl Ueritrt Jk Co.. Chicago. III.

Sold la fortiard at all storrs of Th
Owl Lrug Co. .1 atorta on tha i aclllc
Ceaat- - !.

and bla associates, hav built th fac-
tory and that tha farmer bava shown
their faith In tba enterprise by turn-
ing over to them their potator stock
on a burs la.

aaeeeaa of Veatarc Aaaared.
"That- - a splendid thing. And Just

long aa that la there,
this enterprise is bound to ucceed.

"It I necessary to our futura and
for protection no, mora than at any
other time In th states history, that
we give attention t Industrie of this
kind, which by the- - very number and
th labor Involved make for a tabl
prosperity that hall continue Inde-
pendently of outside conditions.

Tha day'a programme closed with a
supper and entertainment given by th
Honor Guard Girls, at which four-minu- te

speaker launched tha third liberty
loan campaign.

It waa estimated that from 0 to
ISO people l tnessed th work of th
machinery which la to convert Wash-
ington County'a cull potatoes Into mar-

ketable starch, flour and meal at the
rata of two tone per hour. Hepresenta-tlve- a

of Portland flrme and of th
principal railroad llnea were present.

. . in thTna investment repiwu" -.... - - tn 1 1 &0 000.urea -
while the annual worth of tha potato

- w a ...ill Kaw mnr fhaflCrop 01 I aW IWUlil wa.aa - - - - "
doubled by tb proc est through whicb
11 pa.-s- .

STAN FIELD GIVES TALK

CADIDATK TOR V. - SENATOR I

tl t.1T AT E!D BAXdlFT.

Day Faaaedl Vlaltlag Laeaber Mllla aad
Kxebaaglag VreeilBga With Jlrr-rkaa- ta

Pallflea Caat Aside.

PKXP. Or, March 1. (SpeclaL)
R. N. tanflld. of Cmalilla County,
candidate for th Republican nomina-
tion for United Statea Senator, wa
today given a rousing reception by bla
many friends here. H arrived la Bend
thia morning to ba present at tha hep-me- n'

banquet tonight at tha Pilot
Butte Inn.

He delivered an addre at tha gath-
ering, but did not talk politics. Dur-
ing tha day. Mr. Stanfield visited tha
lumber mllla and business houses. To
morrow ha will visit th logging camps.
Uwnera of auto placed their ma-
chine at hi disposal and many other
courtesies were extended to him.

Mr. Stanfield will go to Kedmona ana
Prin-rll- le and expects to reach Port
land Wednesday morning. Ha will then
go to Salem. Mr. Stanfield appeared
on tba programme a a sheepman.

Pricked Big Toe to Lose
German Blood.

Applleaat for Marine Picked aat

N. J.. March Is. 1

NEWARK. I bad a few dropa of
German blood In my lna. ao I pricked
my great to ana let inem now out.
Now I'm ready to take tha oath."

Ko iMim. William Straaburger. an
applicant for enlistment In the United
States Marin Corps, removed hi shoe
and displayed, to the astonished gase
of Sergeant Thomaa Green, a bandaged
"llttl pig that went to marget.

-- iinw An von know that tha blood
you let out waa German and not some
other kindT" asked Green.

"1 pricked at a point furthereat irom
my heart." returned Strasburger. who
la American born and pugnaciously

ic

But Strasburger cant be a 1. S--

Marln. He lacked th weight and
height necessary.

AMBULANCE TO BE DONATED

LadlrV Maslral Club Will Give Pro
ceed of Season- - Ilrcital.

cm. h March 1 ( (Special.)
The Ladies' Musical Club, of Seattle.

will donat an ambulance to Seattle
Has Hospital No. 0. of which Ir.
Jamea B. Kagleson la director. The
ambulance la a duplicate of the one

... nan-r- at Pershing br Wrllealey
College women in memory of hla wife.

The club voted at a special mim
leld KrKlay afternoon in Klscher Studio
his season's artists reoltale to the

Hall to devote th entlra proceed of
lun-has- e of th ambulance, a Men will

cost more than 12000.
a- - .m.f will ba given Immediately

for tha ambulance. It I to bo ent to
Seattle, whera it will be asacmbiea in

bout daya.

17 1is County Mrn Drafted.
rilKHAU.1, Wash, March !. (Spe

cial.! Alvanly Harey. Wlnloch: Oscar
A. Saar. Castle Hock: Victor ai'.Pa KU: William Stamulis. Chehalis; K.

H. Vandewall. Knab: c. r T) lor. now;
if K Hose. Pa Kll: K. N. Brannemann.
Vader: Kred Harrison. Anacortea: Theo
dora Sweta. Forest; t". N. Baxter. Wal- -
vllle; Kllta Hager. (.'hehalis; Amoroee
Fltsgerald. Centralla; Barney St. Ger-
main. Castle Rock: Marlon K. Burr,
brvad: Stlllman Iempsey. Walla Walla.
and Inlel Paulatlch. Raymond, conetl- -

tut th 17 Iwla Count men who win
reoort to Camn Lawla March ! In re
sponse to the latest draft call. Kills
Hager. of Chehalia. previously ennsiea
in the engineers and expecta Immediate
ordera to report for dall to Franc.

Ktramshlp Captain Arrraird. .

r;.t staa Attornev Rankin yes
terday received word of th arrest by
Federal officer at Marshfield of Cap
tain Michael, or tn stearosnip un- -. violation of tha Read
amendment, which prohibit tha Impor
tation of liquor into ory wrriiorj.
eral authoritlea for soma tima have
been making an Investigation ot ai- -

canta Into Oregon In th Cooo Bay dis
trict.

Kalams Glrla Pland High.
i-- u .via XV. ah March 1 X -- Sne -

cll The two highest average stand -

i. - tha nreaent senior classing " -- " "
of tha Kalama High School have been
made by giria. ansa aii ""- -
whoa average la T. one of th best
ever mad her, will be valedictorian
of her class, and Miss Chrrstal tien-e- r.

whoe average la . will ba aalu-tatorla- n.

Tha third highest grade. 2.

waa mad by Robert TunstalL, Jr.

Ixst Boy Are Found.
KELSO. Wash, March (Special.)
Lloyd Comer and another boy. who

left the Portland Lumber Company. 15

miles up the Coweeatan from Kelso,
last Sunday on a bunting trip, came
i ,ha Rllev Ovster olace on th
Coweemaa Wednesday afternoon un- -

aware that tneir aosenca nan w.a- -

stoned anxiety to their friend. They
had been hunting In th Gobar Creek
country.

Two Slacker Sentenced.
Roy Burton Wet and FTed McCal-llste- r.

slacker, yesterday pleaded
guilty In the Federal Court and were
sentenced by United Stat Judge Wol-vert-

to five day each In JalL At
the expiration of their entence they
will be certified to the Army for ac-

tive ervic. West wa arrested In
Southern Oregon. H formerly was
employed la thia city aa a taxlcab
driver.
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OREGON SHEEPMEN

ORGANIZE AT BEND

Association Will Co-oper-

With Government in Eco-

nomical Use of the Range.

CONDON MAN IS HONORED

Central Oregon "iVooIgrowers Asso-

ciation Start Off With Member-

ship or 100 Needed Leg-

islation la Discussed.

BEND, Or, March 1. (SpeciaL)
With an attendance of 10 sheepmen,
from every aectlon of Central Oregon,
including Wasco County o nlhe ortnb,
and Klamath County on the south, and
aa far eaat aa Malheur, the Central Or-
egon Woolgrowers" Asoaclation was or-

ganized here today.
The purpose of this association ia to

Improve the sheep business of this sec-

tion, to aecure Just legislation affecting
the Industry and to with the
United Statea Forest Service in the eco-

nomical use of the range in the Nation-
al forest. The membership is com-
posed of sheepmen entitled to grazing
privilege on the Deschutea. Santiam,
Caacade, Umpqua and the Ochoco Na-

tional foresta. representing a grazing
territory of more than 15.000 square
mile and capable of caring for more
than 25V.O0O sheep.

Norman T. Jacobson. supervisor of
tha Deschutes National Forest, was ac-

tive In promoting the organization. J.
M. Blakeley. a big aheepman from Con-

don, presided at the meeting, and was
elected president. The other officer
are: John Marsh, of Tumalo.

and U. A. Ward. County Agri-
culturist of Deschutes and Crook coun-
ties, secretary-treasure- r.

The advisory board consist of John
Parka, of the Tumalo and Sisters dis-

trict: Newt Williamson, of Prlneville,
of the middle district: Dave McAuliffe,
of the Klamath district: W. M. Wilson,
ot Prlneville. for the central district.

MILK DEALERS IN CLASH
i

Producer. In Spokane Break AVlth

Distributors' Organization.

SPOKANE, Wash, March 1. (Spe-
cial.) All negotiations and parleying
with the miuk distributors will be dis-

continued by the producers.
The producers took this action at this

morning's meeting and. by a close vote,
dismissed the committee which has been
negotiating for better prices, and decid-
ed to continue the plan for Incorpora-
tion.

A committee was appointed to out-
line a working plan under which the
Incorporation will proceed. The actual
distribution of milk to Individual con-

sumer will be avoided. If possible, by
the corporation, but It Is planned toj
have all milk and dairy products sold
only through th corporation. In this
matter It ia hoped to compel the dis-

tributor to meet th terms of the
dairymen.

CENTRALIA BOY WOUNDED

Mr. Geoffrey Aldnm Receives Word

From Far-Awa- y France.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. March IS.
(SpeciaL) Mr. Geoffrey Aldom, of
this city, yesterday received word that
her brother had been wounded in
France. The soldier Is a member of
the Canadian expeditionary forces.

Another consignment of mail arrived
her yesterday from members of Com-
pany M. llet Infantry, now In France,
saying the men of the Centralia com-

pany are all well. Company M is still
detached from the regiment and is do-

ing special duty.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD

Theodore- - Burlon Kxpects New Tork
to Be Greatest Financial Center.

NEW YORK. March Theodore E.
Burton, president of the Merchants' al

Bank, told membX' of the Bond
Club at the monthly luncheon recently

In the Bankers' Club rooms that while
financial calculations for the future
could not safely be made until the war
ended, the outlook for investments was
improving.

"I believe there will be an Increasing
demand for your services In the fu-

ture." he said. "The industrial opera-
tion of the country cannot cease. As
time progresses the Treasury Depart
ment will recognise the necessity frprompt disbursement to aid all tnose
who are taking part in manufacturing
and furnishing articles that are neces-
sary for war. and that Is likely to make
money easier. i

"It is inevitable that the operations
of the whole world in the years that
are to come are going to center around
thl city. The financial center of the
world, if you go back to remote an-
tiquity, was first at Tyre, then at
Carthage, then at Rome, then for cen-

turies at Venice, then it shifted to
then to London, and now it Is

inevitable that the center of the world's
greatest financial operations will
change from the banks of the Thames
to the banks of the Hudson. No one
can foretell the greatness of this city
in Its commerce and finance."

Burton devoted most of
his address to the war. reviewing events
which led to tha conflict and America's
part In th atruggle.

FOOD PRICES ARE SOARING

British Committee Analyzes the Iligb
Cost of Living.

LONDON. March 1. "High watres
mean high prices. Fresh cycles of
wage advances succeed one another.
Each one results "n further Increases
of prices or in preventing a reduction
of prices. The producer are raising
prices against themselves as consumers.
We are deeply Impressed with the seri-
ousness of the situation, and are con-

vinced that if the process continues the'
result can hardly fail to be disastrous
to all classes of the nation."

Thia i tha summing uo of a. report
just given to the House of Commons by
Its committee on. National expenditure,
after long Investigation Into the rising
cost of necessities at all kinds in Great
Britain. "The "whole thing is a vicious
circle of rising wages followed by ris-i- nr

nricea." asserts the report-- The
of the com

mittee Include:
"The Government should endeavor to

avoid the creation of new credits In
financing the war.

"The actual Increase .In the cost of
living to the working classes should be
ascertained.

"Profits should be llmltea.
"An advance of wages should be

limited if given on any ground other
than the rise in the cost of living.

"A single policy unaer ma uirccnou
of one authority should be adopted In

11 industry In the determination oi
wage questions. -- The in
crease in wages of 10 per cent ana
similar increases In the cost of com
modities purchased at nome nave

invnivtH an Increase in national
expenditure of 130.000.000 yearly."

One of tne mosi impanam cu" "
the increase of expenditure, says the
committee, has been expansion of
credit. If it had been possitle to fi
nance the war from day to aay oy

ntip.iv of taxation and loans
from the savings of the people the gen-
eral Increase of prices would ha 'e been
considerably less than it Is.

High Prices of Food Force City
to Act,

Of- -

MACON. Ga March . The city of
Macon has decided to of its zoo.
owing to the high cost of living and
the lack of public interest, and placed
od the the following named
animals: One wolf, two coons. 22 rab-
bits, one night hawk, three one

i

W

flclals

dispose

market

snakes,

Clamped to Aay Row- -
boat la Two Minutes.

Morrison Portland, Or.

i

Stetson Hats $5 and $6

Be Sure of Value
Be Sure of Style

.You know that it's easier sometimes to
give an example than a definition. That's
the. way we feel about the word "value."

It would take a lot of space to tell you
about the value you'll get at this store,
but it would only take a few minutes to
show you and convince you.

In the picture you see one of the new
Varsity styles by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
You won't find any better- - all-wo- ol

quality anywhere; nor finer tailoring;
nor smarter style; well worth having.
These clothes will wear a long time and
look well as long as you wear them; real
values. . '

Priced at $25, $30, $35 and Up

In the interest of National econ-

omy, it's your duty to look for
value in everything you buy.
Don't buy less of the things you
need, buy better things, and the
less you'll need.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

pralHe dog, four gophers. .w
unruly mgm na
pigeon. The roo has cost the city tl50

- i.,i. .nd the mayor hasa monin 10 utii -
the money could be better

voted to some otner pur"- -

Idaho "C" toses Second Hero.
,..,irfDOITV rV IDAHO. Moscow,

March 16. (Special.) Lieutenant How-

ard W. Holaday, of Denver, who was
wild Wednesday in an
dent at San Antonio, Tex., was a mem-

ber of the University of Idaho graduat-- ,
of H. A.class of ion; ana a brother

01 cneilliai-- y.
i .i. ....mirpnt and ooDular as anwas uviu '

undergraduate and a member of the
Beta Theta Pi fraternity, is the second
former University of Idaho student to
die in the Army Aero Corps within the
past month.

Two hundred Japanese women are
now employed In the naval arsenal at
Kure. Of these. 20 have been working
in the drawing department for several
months with excellent results.

EVINRUDE
ENGINES

For Row Boats, Canoes and Motor Boats

OVER 80,000 SOLD
IN USE BY 24 GOVERNMENTS

In Use by Over 4000 Fishermen.'
In Use by U. S. War Department.
In Use by U. S. Lighthouse Service.

Largest Manufacturers of Rowboat Motors in
the World. Ask for Catalogue No. 10.

EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.
Wholesale and Retail Northwest Distnouung nrancn umce. m

v 1 MA a T.X7 a. J B
211 Street,

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

H

Ml

Manhattan $2 to

.llilliii j - tn'j''
'''. -
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Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

AFFLES
OT CAKES

and Brown
WITH BUTTER AND SYRUP

lOc
Ham and Eggs 30
Hamburger Steak... 20

Shirts $12

or

Rich

Rib Steak ....25
Plain Steak ...20

WOOD'S-QUIC-K LUNCH
101 SIXTH, CORNER OF STARK

Radio (Wireless) Telegraphy
(FREE)

Learn Radio and Help Uncle Sam. If you are Class 1 in the draft .

you can get Free instruction. Thousands of operators needed now in
Army, Navy, aviation and merchant ships. This school probably has
most complete equipment and methods of instruction west of Harvard.

(Complete and practical courses arealso offered in Automo-

bile Aviation Engines Tractors Mechanical Drafting Ship- - .

building Business Stenography and College Preparatory.)
For Full Information Address

DIVISION C, DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Y. M. C. A PORTLAND
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